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i r:ign trade enriching this nation
' ,'&fl export trade ilirnihl m- .i

a. Doe our export trade rmt, ;i

:, and If w, how does it nunc
that our export exrecd our im

- . .
in value for a single year oer

l a hall million dollar1 ' No
ry is enrirhert hv trade," writes j

,i -- t Walker in his ' Sricncc of
id IV 'ntlftt Hi aggrrgnte imti

. red in valm its rxfvrts,' As an- -

. writer on erortninlcs forrihly

i It' What comes into a i oun- -

i riches it, and not what goes out
It h tr. ths credit of our pro

vo caimhililiet that our export
i fir 18X3 reached the goodly um

or eight million dollar. Jlut i

not (Kcisinn for concern in the
1 :!al our imjiorts only reached the

..irativrly small stun of five and n
h I million dollar!! Unexplained, here

detVu of two anil a half milium
' r as against this country in a
V year's trade. It is n current

11 y to sav why we sold two and a
'i' million dollais' worth of products

than re bought, and wcare so
11 the ticher for the year's trade.
trith H that we sold two and a

t million dollars' worth ol island
Im ! for which ue have nothing to

. t the close of the trade year. In
1 .1 r words, our exports, valued at

' million dollars, hid a purchasing
. - of only five and a half million

li-- i Is foreign trade enriching

.!. i'i when, out of eery eight dol- -

worth ent abroad two dollars and
lull fails to come back? Here is a

a V discrepancy of grave concern to
1 niton. Is there any explanation

Ha dfecrejrancy, or is it actually
that the balance of trade is largely

,ivi its? The amount of specie im- -

I into the kingdom is set down in
1 ., - 'or General Allen's annual report

'5i, 73K.73. One of the best
" rs in the kingdom estimates

'he peie that goes out of the
utrv nearly or cjuitc equals the

nt that conie-- i in. The sums
iiit in l individuals, whether

'lis or returning islander, are such
very little ,ic count need be made

1 'ht it. The prolubility K that fie
I .1 half million dollars fairly ,rurc

, .ill that comes back of the eight
I I n dollars that is sent out of the

, m, and the conclusion is irresis- -

' thai the bulance of foreign trade
viTwIielniingly against Hawaii. It

itc ail interesting inquiry, where
. . ;his surplus go?

" P.. it quite independent of such in- -

, is the fact that, although her soil
i 11

' ami produces heavily each year,
ingdoin ot Hawaii is not thereby

u. enriched. This is not saying
t it our fotciR" trade is not advun-- 1

,'(!.', to Mb for it is altogether too
' able and necessary for it to be

1 11 wise. Ib'.t it is saying that we are
1 t profiting by our foreign trade as

. 'lonld be. The necessities of our
' , al and insular life require the e- -

i'''re abroad of large sums for
ation, literature, touting and the
.mil ond pne appliances that must

' obtiined from other lands. Hut
' 1- '- cannot account in any large inea- -

r for s'le.h a as appears
"ir trade statistics for 18S3. Neither

i i'i 1 01 nisiions and other items of in- -

t a - J payments on capital loaned
'

1 1
1 .nies by foreign capitalists. A

t .l.iir it vcly small balance of trade
u'i,t 1 s could be made to cover all

i it-- ui 1 of expenditure A balance
nid nainut us on account of cdu- -

1 li m, d and other real
I i' fit not an iiiuni.cd evil. It is

s,bli it such a bi'ance will always
.gain us on account of our geo

Mil position. Foreign lams must
'.ec 'c 1 to devclope our material
urc ,, and foreign capital will al- -

' '. n ie large drafts on us for in- -

! ret f ! jKiyinents on principal. Hut
-- 11 it a deficit as reported for last year

- a heavy draft, and it practically
nans iiooverishnient rather than en- -

. 'inient, as we should all be so kdad
1 it What can be done another

in ii reducing the disparity be--

'to t xports and imports that the
..i.i sh i . i'cl something like fair rela- -

!. t .1 other? Doubtless somc- -

m; ' ' done in the matter of
ill v 1.1 inland products in the San

im m irket so as to prevent the
rr, , 11 .i;i)ikjii of so large a per--

mi ,oflt in the payment of
inn ' .3, riicn, too, there is.

. ,' , r lucu to belter our trade
'i mote favorable system

. 11 .r .. With such an export
1 !e . n v have, and sucli a
.tall ; ,i iiimi, and such resources as
raijgj ,iiri (1 our population ran rely
ijii '! food Mipply, wc ought to save

the matter m goixiii iuiKirtcd, and to
, ,iiij( linn the (ountry annually such

1 at ki u as to make money
..it) I rue. low. and Interot rates
isui ' !e Su. h a suite of affairs

Ptiitlv enrich the-- nation.
. u .1 iosi e.Briently in the material
. i'i nt f tue land."

I h ' e ji sen is facts, throws out
,' 'iid !'gs for information on
m ' irade with foreign conn- -

' k,U-M.-i- , it enrich this
.. .'i i itjjy by saying that

.c 1 i.ieiii iK n.ne acquire)!
Nit J. ilui it has without foreign

a . 'inl expott trodle is IlkQ.

iu' mi import trade, both are
u.w' . 'untry under cettaineir

o 114I ' r exports when they leave
1 fj (' t rodurer, and impoits

'icii .r. ii such a charai ter as
ine U -

.11 n of the loiinlrv re
aire. !) . .r exoits exceed our iuv

u Tts t i iida half millions? Perhaps
., -- ii - . do, in farts they do not,

ji l.n, "u values .ue larger by far than
t it-- fii gitntn by custom house
uustii , ft,r mtaiice, the freight paid

i.ll a largo of lumber to a vesel under
nc I'mteil Sutcs Hag is nearly equal
u the original or and is just as much

lmpjit atue, although it does not ay
K,ar, 'l"he quotation from Apiau

Walter's 'Aicienic of Wealth" is nib
questionably correct, pud is just M

to this country as to any other.
A country that has a purchasing power

ci ' '. i. i

mrni n 11

try tvealtlit, i!ml i i iif i fin nwiiinj;
foreien c untie or intcrvsteti in
rnrcijfrnoinmefceor mami6rt!fi, we
intilil then import tiu to mir export
value. The rjtietion ft rkmtucprrtMKrTJTrr;1?!'''"''' .ft.Knru:r lom hntr no rtl knowledge of

.i.. ..' .li r.:r T .
'

not

,

c

-

Islltllll tlllfr n..' itulfhloH In Ik ioni'.r .CI ii X "C
,m- - ui w.nvr .i..in,,ie- -, ami .itr irn jih
i.trrier and ixotil. who sail i hem he- -

loused to'tltw wninirv. the profit and
wtingi aiukd to our exiiort value
would enable in to iftiport more value
than we cxikki, or that our one thou- -

MH.I .!..!!. :. AMfc. .!.. I- .- -- I 1".- - "i'"" ' "
n, ,,lc lrnsing power of eleven

hundred dollar and the country he
ennc en iv- - or ivtdeii. nlwav.
that tffe imports are f such a c harac'ter
a the liel interest of the country
require. There is no question but
what our export exceed our import in
value. Let u lake for example twent
bag ol sugar, shtped at a value of
$100, and sen what is likely to rowc of
it. in the nrst place, one i required
for freight and primage, out to the
Lommisiion merchant and the ir.surnnrc
company, rtr to owner,
M't to our own icop!c abroad, in the
shape of tcmittances for interest, rent,
dividend, en., etc., and one for the aid
of immigration, this leases ti fourteen
bags or $;o. If this is a fair repre-
sentation of our ease, we have only

of out exports to invest, and this
is based on the supposition that we aie
out of debt.

ritjoitr r. ntAci ten.
Perhaps the present condition of our

iiirrency and exchange is the best
refutation to the absurdities of Mr.
Homer's uirrcticy theory. . This has
been before the public for ome time
past, and was reiterated in a loinmuni-catio-

by him in these "columns last
week. The fail that the best coin is
going out rapidly is too patent to he
refuted, and would go faster if it could
be had. 1 nstead ol the good eurrcnc)
driving out the bad we find now a
great and sudden scarcity 9I American
coin. Failing the supply of this for
foreign settlements, exchange has rien
to a h'gh figure. The new Hawaiian
coin may be as good, intriiisicallj, as
that of the United States, but we can-

not send it there to meet our obliga-
tions without suffering a great loss,
through its being current there only at
its bullion talue. This shows us that
however good in theory a currency pro-
ject inai be, in practice it must accord
to the usages of the nation with which
we haxe the mot intimate relations,
commercially, politically and socially
Its (oin is the basis of all our business
projects, exierinlly, because through it
our settlements are made with all the
outside world, and this intimacy
naturally makes us recognize it in all
our internal business relations.
American coin is lb" .inly one that we
can do with, advantageously, and tl,e
sooner we get on to a gold basis there-
with the better it will be for us.

rr.Vf rr i.vni;.
I'Achange has he'-- n definitely fixed

at five per cent, for the g mail.
Those who ought to know sny that it
will probably lie fixed at eleven for the
next mail. It would be amusing, were
it not serious, to note the attitude of
serene virtue assumed by the seller of
exchange when he reasons with his un
fortunate customers. " We must be
cruel that we may be kind,'' these good
men say, in effect, "The present
crisis is an educating process, we arc
in favor of a gold basis we honorable
men I and we want yuti poor miser-
able small traders who haven't our
transcendent understanding of finance
fully to underi'tand how much better
off we'd be if we had that basis"
etcetera till you can't reL Let it be
Vitlen to the credit of Bishop & Co.,
that they earnestly desired to sec ex-

change sold at living rates. If the
bank could have had its way not higher
than three ami a half would have been
charged. Of Irwin 6c Co. also it
mould be said that during the pist
week they hae sold exchange in small
sums to mechanics, clerks and shop-keeer.-

at from three and a half to
four. It is idle to predicate the end.
But We arc sufficiently optomislic to
believe that good may come of the
present hardship.

A circular letter to alt Hawaiian con-
suls and wee consuls" has been made
public, issued on the authority of
Charles MirhieU and H. Block, of this
city. This circular asks for stibscri-tion- s

to a fund for the erection of a
statue to King Knlakaua, to be ert-- i ted
in Thomas .square, and consuls were
requested to do all in their power to
make lhe.se sulncnptinnh as large as
possible ; the chief inducement being
that each subscriber's name should be
written in a lumk of gold. Mr. Mii
aels makes the full.iwing explanation :

In Belgium, the erection of statues to
living ih. rnnjge is by no means un-

common. He Marled the subscription
without the king's know-lego- . He sent
the list abroad because he thought it
would be easier to get subscriptions
here if foreign ones were first secured.
In sending the cin ular he used the
seal of the Hawaiian embassy to Hi I

uiuin, a he still holds that position,
his resignation not hating yet Veen ac-

cepted, Mr. Mil h.els is evidently
greatly (hagrinod at the ridicule which
lias been hi qied u;-o- his slumc, but
he and hit friends insist tliat he has.
acted in ierlect good faith.

The Chinese emiUiv! bt the white
qigarma'scrs oj "san ieo. nt, .el.

Wecttjk for highci w.gi Mo t

jhenutixfe. dich ryeil and their p!i. s.

wiiPbe filled bv me iperatu tnini
New York. A Cihfornu wpei ..iy
"The action of tin igarnuters 111 :.--n

("rancisco in lorkiii.' 0111 the t'hinrc
was wise. lnc r iposo now 10 em
ploy while bov uml tarts. Vjc again.
In fart, Hie t. U- -i maker L'niuii hail to
come to tins or lose ttieir iraue, tor
Kastcrn products would soon hate a'
sorbed the field. The uicrcaite of lei- -

rusy among the Chimin: In California
had alarmed sniuk-.-f- and the manu-
factures of white lianas were Iwing dc
niauded tt ith a scriotisnejiS that awak
ened the California makers to a sense
of the necessity of changing their
lorccs.

An editorial 8rftch yion jif Chinese
immigration muqiUe is unavoiaabiy
held over until next week.

in 11 tin rm ,iiidiii
ii.ti xinirtiiiii mini (li.in in .itinu.ii

Mit nf the inx.f lor KcniTfll in ncvili--

to mulct our rotmiry schools more
emfciit no one 1 mitflmnt with the

IfmU will eny. Hut wlmt Minll iim
ntv prot, on tie? It Ims licen .,iiu

1" .01 mr i nul. tliroucltottt the urounil"c,r""""n"c"l!l"B"',K-ianaiownoi-

H.1EJ"?'JJ.iTiJl rountry.wltw.Naie
yl"ltHwlW,hollhffilllri.hrtllL,,,,

mere

I .'". """. .. . .
'tiecfflwl mivflntaee in lintine a linclc-j. .. .,., ., ,. io ... ,,,
,.', .?,. .... .., .
i m ami.- - ins visus in inn.i nun svui

not be frequent in any school district
But what is thu lost in the frequency
of inspections, is more than gained by
having the whole system in the 1

hand of one who at least once
a year ha tisitcd ctery school in the
kingdom and knows the relative con
dition of each vhool, its gratlc, the
capability of the teacher, ami the 10111- -

tnunity feeling toward the teacher and
hi work. And after all, with some
provision to make each school more
efficient, this annual visit is quite
enough in the circumstances to meet
the demand for this class of inspei tion.
It is not inspcition alone, or chiefly
that is needed. The country school
need the stimulus and enthusiasm that
come from gatherings of teachers for
fellowship and normal instruction. I he
kind of inspection that the inspector
general cannot accomplish by his one
annual visit, ought to lie cacted of
the school agent in each district.
There arc some radical reforms that
ought to be made, not in the direction
of remodeling our present system.
which is quite good enough in the
main, but in the direction of a better
uliiiiiiislr.il ion of present si hool regu
lations. There arc some school-agent- s

in the kingdom that arc working
grandly, and in their projects for the
wise improvement of the schools in
their respective districts ihey are far in
advance of the halting policy of the
Hoard ol education. But there arc
others, and some in the large centers,
whw consider their duties met m the
monthly pay nient of salaries to such
teachers as care enough for the money
to call at the agent's office for it. School
buildings wfth broken windows gape at
the tourist as he wanders about to see
the sights and general dilapidation adds
shame to our national honor. Tl'crc
has been a rctrogade movement lifthe
conduct of our country schools. Form-erl- j,

at convenient points, the teachers
were called together to teachers'
meetings conducted by some compe-
tent or professional man, and there while
receit in" normal instruction were like- -

tt ise subjected to test examinations
which awakened a spirit of emulation
and sent the teachers back to the
schools with fresh enthusiasm. isow,
ill this is done away. Is not the time)
opportune for a renewal ol this old
feature of our present system? On each
of the islands at tonten.cnt centers as

1

L "J-lSl!-
"iiiivvumu uv infill, iiv.iii.ii in--

, ;M)i.i- -

intt ndents, at a nominal salary, whose
duty should be to arrange for a week
of normal class work twice a year, and
personally have charge of the instruc-
tion. Attendance on these classes
could be made compulsory, a teacher's
cfrtilir-at- e lequirmg the semi-annu-

miWum!....., .....Vft,ti. :.n.l ,,
...IUV. lilt. .lUIIVIIIIlkllUhlll ,11.1,

he had attended each session unless for
good reason excused by the superin-
tendent. There is an emergency in
the history of our school system. The
emphasis to be laid on elementary Kn- -

glish instruction is greater every month.

In some of our plantation schools
the imported foreign element has
pushed out the I Iawaiian. The major-
ity of our common schools hate several
nationalities emolled among the pupils.
I Ins heterogenous school population to
be instructed wisely and effectively
must be taught through the medium of
a single language and that for obvious
reasons must be the Knglish. I tow
urgent then is the demand for normal
class work at least twice a year in rudi-
mentary Knglish instruction. One
teacher in an t, single handed,
iv trying to impart a knowledge of
elementary Knglish to pupils of eight
different nationalities. Does any one
believe that that teacher never feels a
craving for the .sympathy of fellow
teachers, and would not 'be glad for
helpful hints in solving the problems
of liis school-room- ? Few people

the difficulties in the way of
linglisti instruction in llic country
schools. Like the principal of one of
mr schools who, when asked by a new- -

assistant, how she shall begin teaching
iMigltsh to a class of tlawauans said,
" Why, teach them Knglish," so some
people never think thai there must be
some method or system in such a
work. At present there are several
theories current among island teachers
as to the best method of adapting Kn
glish inunction to the schools of the
kingdom. If there are some methods
lhat have proved successful, why not
make them successful over a larger aiea
through the helpful agency of normal

lasses wtiere tiie method can lie
taught to other teachers? There are
schools where no Knglish is taught.
Could not a normal class for teachers
of such schools through elementary in-

struction in pronunciation and defini-
tion, gradually bring those schools into
line with the Knglish taught schools?
Let drunkenness on the part of teach
ers and the taking of unauthorized holi-

days be summarily dealt with when dis-

covered Make derelict school-agent- s

feel that their personal supervision of
the schools is compulsory, and if need
be pay such agent liberally for such
s.ipervision. Secure the best men for
ifttutih those who hate an interest in

1 'Juration, and not apoiiit government
ui.qiloyees simply because they are con-
venient, or hapicu to want another of.

I

tn 1 . Net er make the same man agent
lor two districts; either combine the dis
irut or appoint other men.
a comprehensive system of normal

assess t! at sh I include cs e.ially all
i lie lountit Miiuol teachers, and thai
shall meet y at the ecnsc
ol the board ol education Apiioint
uinipetcnt men as .superintendents of.
the- - classes, paying them a salary, and
exacting ol them, in return, the tery
best service in iverfecting arrangements
and in controlling the instruction so
lhat these normal clashes shall fill the
whole teaching force of the kingdom
with enthusiasm.

Whal our school-syste- like many
Other things, necd-- i is not more renio- -

llclui; but more wisdom ami bai
in administration. Unless soiiielhmg is

sj,cidi!- (Iiiik l l.n .1 r to ntry
s li''- - I'J Krt.iU'i i 'ntii.it idnna.v
"'" """' ,IH '" "nuni Phc natne
'""iooN are Inner in grade thnn
.wciut yir generation of I In
'y"1""1" 'V1 'l,m. "'n,,, ll,c Ircrogn.

i'" "' '""'"'"I't ,,v,:r n,l er ci'

, ... . . , ,. .... ... " .
"' " msi in iiiciniiieioot-

tei-- s It is cheaper to educate totem
than to support illiterate criminals, or to
wage war with illiterate bribe-lake- r at
the ballot-bo- x.

What does Anoiiymtinclc Crow-quil- l

nienn by the following sentences in
Thursday ' Ticr r Notwithstanding
the efforts that hate been made by your
contemporaries to keep tisitors and
capital out of the country, it is reas-surin- g

to know that a large party of
ladies and gentlemen from the Kastern
States, have recently landed on these
shores for the purpose of seeing the
sights. I will venture to assert that
they will leave the islands with a favor
able impression, and with a conviction
thai all that has been said with the
object of keeping people from the v,u" ,,,c ,c!lls "c ,,clnB ,,,, Sherman,

country, is true." If anything has'11-1)- ' ,v '",, 'seamey ami .Suiter, long
ever Keen to outsiders away ' "ne culler sirect, in wi

the islands it has said by nf ",c eomnmniiy stmnl long
papers controlled by Mr. Gibson. He,
and he chiefly, has' carried on the erv

Hawaii by the Hawaiian,'' a cry'"",lnR i"'l die place eie heM night
that would long sini e have ended in
bloodshed if Mr. Gibson could hate
found enough natites willing to carry
out his nefarious .scheme. The Adver-
tiser is too inwardly to print Mr. Crow-quill'- s

stabs in the back as editorial;
and Mr. Crowquill is evidently too
cowardly to let public know who he of
really is.

7 Ac llllllil 11' ,Se(- - ccc.
llmroR StrtiRiitv 1'rf.ss --Sir: Self de-

fense a right given to ami encrciscil hy every
living creatine on the face of the earth that
caiahle of making an effort at self protection.
Ami, although in Ihe ease of the human crea-

ture there arc roile written ami unwritten
which make it expedient sometimes to avoid
takiug notice of an assault if it he possible, the
iuU1r.1l instinct is for immediate retaliation.

A man who, in n public conveyance or
social gathering receives .m assault 01 insult
may not he allowtd in all cases to assert him-

self in self defense, yet lie ipiietly rale his
.shield and adroitly iransfix his assailant with a
keen blade, the justice of the acl will he con-

ceded, and the act undoubtedly approved of.
A man assaulted in ihe sirect, may for good

and sufficient rcamns avoid his enemy and off
rCSPrVC his rclnll.llilr. fie! fur n mnrn bii.titil..'
l!nlc ami ,,,,, wl)CI1 ,lu sIla ,ia0 ,la(1 0
tlmitv , taU. ,n ,,tllalion am, Ik. 1)rcimc(1
to meet his assailant without reproach him- -

,t.f. ul ,(, nan,,) instinct is for immediate
rnnlct. nml nn inclinrliL c.nci. .f tnciii... Il

for ,,n(lfeltJoI1 in th c prc5cnce 1f, am, honor.
L,,Ic ,Wl )C sam w wioLnewci, lhcaw,ull.

U i not hereby claimed that man should
"-- !" of every dog tha, harks a, him
fioin the way side ; it is sufficient for him that the
he deal a summary kirk only those that

at his heels, or interfere with his
progress in front. Hut the bully who makes a In
special effort attract the attention of waj
farers to witness his repealed assault of

".w, " '"",', Itf?himself a door 10 cry
.1., ! hold Go and fight the other man !ttis
deserves a thrashing. And if he repeated the
cowardl) trick the public would undoubtedly
uphold his intended victim in adopting one of
two courses.: either entirely ignore him as
having proved himself unworthy of notice, or
break down his door and drag him out to re- -

ea '"ra """c. s"".'Bt. . . .
--..cnose to exercise Ins muscle or his lash upon

him. One Who Has Supimoui.
We print the above communication

without the real signature, because in
a somewhat extreme way it voices a
truth that is not often enough consid-
ered ; and, because ii is virtually im-

personal in its application so far as
the public is generally concerned. If,
however, it causes certain sneaking
detractors to avoid the degrading tactics
they have recently pursued, it will jier-for-

for the public a valuable sen-ice-
.

That would be, however, almost too
much to hope for.

.Vufcw.

The house of commons has rejected
1'arncH's bill amending the Irish band
Act by a tote of 325 to 71.

The United States Senate has passed
the bill restoring Gen. Fitz John l'orter
to his in the United States Army,

Since the introduction of the two-ce- or
letter postage, there has been an to

unexpected reduction in the number
of postal cards issued.

During January disorders occurcd at
Little Popo, West Africa. The German
corvette Sophie landed a force which
chastised the natites antl restored order.

Mr. Randall will he ready to push the
appropriation bills through as soon as
the tariff is disposed of, and there is talk or

of an adjournment not later than the
15th of June.

The natives recently attacked the Eu-

ropean factories on the lower Congo,
plundered the caravans and killed sev-
eral Europeans. Assistance has been
sent to the district.

The senate committee on territories
have agreed to give name of ' Lin-
coln" to the new territory which It is
proposed to make out of the northern
portion of Dakota.

The commercial situation is very
critical in Havana Low prices of su-
gar, tightness of the money market and In

general distrust arc accelerating a crisis of

that may involve all branches of busi-
ness.

The "leprosy colony in San Fran-
cisco

an
alarms the Saiy Francisco, Sneak- -

ing of this alarm one of its contcmiior- -

arics says . "It lias reason to be. San
Francisco is now maintaining a large
lejier colony, and in it arc several white in
patients. This leprosy colony is liable
to U'coine a very troublesome matter."

I'he long delayed reciprocity treatv
between Mexico and the United Stalc- -

has at last been ratified. The Sacra- -

niento Record-Unio- n sats: "The coun
try is to be congratulated on the ratifi-
cation of the reciprocity with our sister
republic, Mexico. We hate all along It

that the better judgment of the
senate 011 a calm and dispassionate ex
animation 'of the subject would favor
the confirmation or the convention.
California has now opened up toil a
new market, am: the tienehcial ellects

'i
apparent."

many industries will be y

1lMfr Itt Sntt I rrfMrfvr-n-

'i im i' has Ikiu luting .ens in
gtlinil ilK-M-. s,nc C(.(, Mnrr
Atilmtt, Zelil Srp.iilit, M.Klmnc KtMeivnlil,
Slgrmn I nlirlim, Tflclrapletn, Citmpohrllo,
IMMiiriM ami Mr. William C.inle qme
tieo nr thrre wtcks f Rranil opera, in hlch
lhej gave " Wcrtlettn" nr! II Trovstnre,"
" bodii lie fJAinmermnor, " " Faint, "
" Martha," " King for a Day," ' a Somrmni
hula," "The I'eatl of Savoy" Bil U,rr
nrwras. Mining ihe caily put of ihU month
I'.iili, "the illamoiiil," uiul Center, " llic
rnarl," have Iwen ilcliejitlnir, San rranclit-- i

ai Irum fnc In lcntj fi e ilnljm a lieail.

away ftt

not "" n

said keep nM i"""-,- , -i

from been thciHaM"

of" nil

the

is

is

if

lc

to
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a

to

to
on one

I

lo

rank

the

"
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Th.-- liac Iwcn upixitlril hy a really ureal
liarimnr, Sli;nor l!alal, hy two iniliflerent
ti'iHirn, Vicinr ami Anion, ami cial minor
(Knplf. The San I'ranclico critic hip. ami
llitlr, hail ami iniliflerent, have guilitsl ihcni-u-Ui'-

inln the gajct ol gooil humor ocr
l'.Mii .mil derMcr ami (lalaMi. Hut there i

in nliirrw lilc In Ihe picture. Hie manager
if Ihe Palll cnniiany "gallant Colonel
Maplmin," as hi filemls ilcllghl to eall him
In hern reaping a golilcn hancslnt the city
of the tiolilcn Gale. The furore to hear the
most fanuiu of recent singers crcalcil a

"ilemaml " for icnl. The "iupply"
of lii-- t I was limiteil, anil the rale rose rapidly
fr.mi (neilollarsa seat to ten, fifteen, twenty
anil eten hiyher. People went opera mail.

hlch all
hours,

,il,nH for a chance to Imy tickels. On, at

l"tt "ne )osiIi'i the line formiil In ihe

gentleman of this city, who came hick on
the Alameda, describes the scene as almost
Minftilly ludicrous. And the Argonaut ha n

clever travesty upon lmgfcllow' (kjciii, be-

ginning " 1 stood on the bridge at midnight."
Hut mote serious than llic extortion, the
ilownn'uhl swindling, Ihe bad failh on the part

Ihe management generally, was Ihe perilous
crowding of the Uraml Opera House. Had
there lieen an alarm of fire to crealc n panic
hundred might have been killed. An n sequel,
the " gallant " but unblusliingly extortionate
colon) I was arrested for violating the lire
onlinaice. And jet, all things considered.
San I ranciseo is undoubtedly glad It has
heard I'aili and Derslcr.

''' '""' fintihtml.
The late new from Kgypl is meagre and

unsatisfactory. To piint a few of Ihe dc.
patches, as is the usual practice in
Honolulu, gives absolutely no clue lo the
situation. General Graham has won several
engagements, in which it has been proven that
the llritish breech-loade- with a Hrilish sol-

dier hehind it, is " a navvsty thing to stand up
against, you know." Hut the problem of
what lo do with tiic Soudanese seems as far

now as ever. In pirliamcut they are
having Satan's own time of it. The gingocs
arc clamoring for "a firmer policy" in

Egypt. Now a firmer policy means more
war, more bloodshed, more outrage upon "a
simple and ignorant people " uion n race of
fanatics, if you please, but brave men nil the
same, who owe Kg)it little and England less.

Though no one ipieslions the valor, the
integrity and the wide experience of General
Gordon, jet his exeilition is lieing scouted by
some of the Radicals and flouted by many of

Conservatives. Foreign Secretary Gran-

ville who is neither ihe one nor the other Is

reported to he in favor of recalling Gordon.
the cabinet, dissentions have arisen and

Gladstone has been outvoted. The Marquis
Ilattmgton spoke for the ministry in Glad
' ' " : mm" ' am ""y ?''be on the of n serious illness. There
Jalk of an appeal to the county, and the

Conservative hope to get in on ttie "strung
policy "cry. Perhaps they will. If they do,
'twill be merely lo play over again the old
drum and trumpet game of aggressive war,
vast promises, meagre realizations j terrible
loss of life, prodigious loss of wealth. The
debt will roll up. The Tories in power will

waste a parliament or two in trying to "ex-
plain away " the most stubborn of facts ; and
will then go Into the unprogressive minority
where they lielong leaving the Liberals 10

find out how to "foot the bills." In the
meanwhile, the greatest of recent Knglish
statesmen seems likely to die of a broken
heart, killed by a nation's ingratitude.

.1 Svairnltabtt CeieefoM.
Ennon Saiuriiav Press Sir' I have

just received and read the following paragraph
from the Press of January 19, 1S84 :

Listen to this from an American paper :

"Hear the extremely frank and dispassionate
talk of Gen. James M. Comly about the peo-
ple of the cannibal islands, where he was
recently minister : ' There is no doubt that
the kanakas of the Sandwich Islands roasted
Captain Cook and ate a part of him, hut the
performance vvas a religious ceremony, and
the captain was not consumed as provender.
There i a peculiar distribution and sand-
wiching of the kanakas and cannibals in Ihe
islands of the Pacific, but Ihe kanakas of Ihe
Hawaiian Islands arc not at nil suggestive of
cannibalism. They arc not, however, a useful

desirable population, and it vvauld not be
the disadvantage of the kingdom if the

leprosy should kill them off and leave no
testige of them.'" It seems hard to believe
lhat General Comly could bring himself to say
anything o unkiml so brutal as the thought
involved in the concluding sentence aliovc
quoted.

"It hard to Iielieve" that Ihe Satur-

day Press, nr any other Honolulu publication,
should have had nny doubt whether " General
Comly" should hate used any such language

not, in speaking "about the people of.lhc
eauiiiM itlaiiJi" "where he was recently
minister." You ought to have tilown lhat I

never Used any such language.
1 do not know what "American paper"

could have so far misunderstood or misrepre-

sented me. as no American paper that has
fallen under my observation has come within a
hundred years of so far misunderstanding that
which 1 have taiil as u private citizen and
journalist, relieved from the reserve of a
diplomatic representative. What I did ay
was. substantially, as follows 1 That It wat an
error to classify the Hawaiian as "cannibal
Islands"! thai the Hawaiian hut ntttr tain
tannibijti ; lhat there were (wo distinct races

the Pacific Ulamls,. as shown by the writings
Captain Cook and all oilier explorers j that

one was cannibal, anil the other not lhat ihe
Inhabitants of ihe Sandwich Islands were and
always hail Ut-n-, within the historic period,

"amiable people," (a phrase ofien ueil In

mv puhlbhci) illtpaicho to Ihe stale depart

ment', mat tneir ciiieiuins nan ninays uei-i-i

splendid siiecimeti of phyiical manhood the
Kaiiifhamctiss hating nil been alxnc lit leet

heights that Ihe onlj.reamn or authority for
classifying the. Hawaiian at "caiinihal islands"
prolubly arose from the fact (which I ileihcd
from Judge rVrnamlvr's learned woik) thai
some iail of Captain Cook's body, and my
recollection is lhat u wa I lie heart, was
devouicil by Ihe Hawaiian at
Hay, at a art of some religious ceremony.
My intention was lu shim my ccxinlmncn lhat

was a liross mUunJisjnding of the facts in
the case to classify the Saixlwlih Islander's as

cannilals." "

Wilh rrgard to Ihe second imputation, It Is

only necci-a- iy lo say lhal 1 epretl my
opinion thai Ihe "kanaka," or native full.
blmxl Minders, would, like our North Amcr- -

-an ians, find lhrmu.lt s (isir. in ibr
ll by ihe slighter races- - ami ihai the

ngli. - .11 imng On ,iruij-i- .ml
ain;rcsni 111 N .nh nnrii i. wou' iiilum.ii. Iy,l
iiomlnaic noi only the wesiem trilns .if
America, 1ml the moreJcehle trilics rtf Poly-nl- .

Ami Mmre no hesitation whatever in
I rcnffinnlnR lli.il opinion. In siieakhip, of the
leprosy I have never gone lieyoml llic official

Hpirns or the government Doctor
1'Iteh, In his printed rejiotls, as esphlnnl to
me hy Mm In an interview nought hy me for
the ptirKe.

I IXR that Ihe Press anil all others will
any iinMml statements which purxirt

to dime from me with referenc tn Hid people
of the Sanilwich Islamt. In no ease nan they
le tiuc, If unklnil. Very respcclfully,

Your olieilieni sertnnl,
J,tir.s .M. Comi.v.

Tolcilo, Ohio, March 1, 18S4.

riif Mhitnimrii .ittnHtn
I'llllOR JsATl'RIlAV I'RWM, -- .S7V I'n.

closed please (ml nme accounts regarding our
new tessel, which I thought pedia yon
would tike In have.

I am to remain at home to lake the
and Captain Gailand lo make another

vo)age In the present Slar, The new vessel
Is to he 130 feet long, jo feet beam, with 12
foot hold j Is tn have an mixiliary sleain
iiowcr of seven knots per hour, and will

nliout .1$ Ions.
The Press romes lo me regularly, and It is .1

source of great pleasure. I look for it with
interest. Most of my lime is spent visiting
Sunday schools, not for the puiHise of raising
funds for llic vessel, but in answer to calls
from them to see the captain of their vessel.

Cordially Yours,
Isaiah IIkav.

Al.l AllOUT 1111. VARIOUS "STARS."
Auioni! the iiianr Christian missions sun

potted by the American Hoard of Commissioners
for Koreign Missions is lhal hi Mlconcfia, the
islands in the Pacific Ocean. It was begun
uianv teas aeo. has been carried on with erowt
ing success, and is in many respects one'bl llic
most Intcrisllng missions mere is. in one re-

spect it has been for years n children's mission,
for one of the most usclul features in its work-
ing machinery lias long been a little sliipcnlled
Ihe Morning Slar, built by aid of contributions
from the Sunday-Scho- children ol America.
There have been three vessels of this name, all
of which did good service in plying among the
islands, carrying the missionaries and their
families from place to place as vvas required,
hearing supplies and making n connection

Ihe scattered laborers, far from Iheir
native land and dear friends, who sought to
bring the untutored and savage natives into
the light of Christian truth.

Hut the first missionary vessel which sailed
from America was not included among these
three, nor is the writer able In state whether it
was limit by the children or not. It was a very
small craft to make such a distant voyage as it
vvas obliged (o make, in order lo reach the scene
of its usefulness, lieing scarcely more than a
large sail boat. Its length was 49 feet and its
breadth 13, its measurement being a little
more than 39 tons. The departure was made
from Boston in January, 1826, James limine-wel- l

being master of the vessel. The passage
around Cape Horn, a difficult and dangerous
one lor even large shipsvvas made in salely,
though the little craft narrowly escaped ship-
wreck, and Honolulu was reached in October,
the passage lasting nine months and one day,
during which tune the vessel anchored m
twenty diflcrent ports and habors.

The first Morning Star was n little brig built
in 1856. A missionary packet vvas needed for
the building of a new Morning Slar, the old
name being retained. Among the contributors,
who numbered about 150,000 were three or
four thousand Hawaiian Sunday School chil-

dren. The amount eventually subscribed, to
gether with the sum rcceivcil for the old vessel,
vvas sufficient to build the new vessel needed,
the work being done In ICast Ilostou. The
entire subscriptions, when completed, amoun-
ted In $28,690.37. The t csscl sailed Novem-
ber 13, S60, and reaching Honolulu on March
IS, 1007, was welcomed by 2,000 ol the Ha
waiian children. Her career was useful but
brief, shipwreck on ICusaic cutting short her
usefulness on October tS, 1S69.

Attain the children were callcil upon to help
in the good work of the missionaries, and
again the response w as general and generous.
The present Morning Star, a vessel of 181

ions, was toe result, ims :iisu ueing 101 jisi
Boston craft. She-- sailed Irnm llosion in 1870,
and is still in active service, having been ply
ing among the islands thirteen years. Capt,
Isaiah liray, who lias commanueii ner since
1878, is now in Ibis country on leave of
absence, and since his vacation began has been
very active in promoting the movement to
build n new ship, which took slupc soon after
his return. The mission in Micronesia has
grown, and a larger ship has been needed for
some lime. During the past two 01 three
years the Morning Star has necessarily been so
overloaded as to make her voyages very uncoin- -

lortaule and somewhat dangerous, anil now .she
is quite unable to carry all that needs to be
cairicd.

new v csscl beine necessary, the fact was
taken into consideration in projecting plans for
such a vessel that much valuable time could be
savcel during some of the voyages by employing
steam ower in case of calm weather, and for
entering the narrow passages into the lagoons.
It was determined, therelore, that if n sum
sufficient for the purpose should be subscribed
n, new Morning Star, to be supplied with steam
as an auxiliary Kiwcr, should be built. Once
more the children have Iwen appealed to, and
once more the .subscriptions are flowing in.
The sum of twenty-fiv- e cents secures for each
subscriber a share in the new vessel, which it is
estimated will cost when completed some $45.-00-

and one dime annually from each share
holder will pay the running expenses. It is
but a few weeks since the appeal for subscrip-
tions was sent out, and already more than
$25,000 of ihe $45,000 needed lias been sub-

scribed. In view of this lact the Hoard has
voted to build the ship at once.

Like its predecessors the new craft will be
called the Morning Star. She will be more
than twice the .sue ol the present Mowing
Star, as her measurement will be about 425
tons. She will he built at Hath, Maine, by
the New- - Kngland Ship Huilding Company.
The st vie of her rig has not yet been decided
upon, hut she will probably lc a lark. The
work upon her will be done in thu most
thorough manner, she will have ample and
healthy accommodations for her officers and
crew, and the arrangement for her passengers,
both American anil native missionaries and
teachers, will be perfect in every respect.
She Is lo tie in lloton ready to hud on Sep-
tember 29th, and will sail Tor Honolulu about
the first of November, making what is known
as the summer pavsagc aiound Cape Horn.

The public tlcbt reduction of the.
United States during the month of
January amounted to $1 1,(18,003, and
for the seven months ending with the
1st instant to $65,007,487, The re-

duction for the same period last year
was about $95,000,000. The falling
off in surplus revenue for the past seven
months thus apiiearij lo be $30,000,000.
Should the same rate of reduction con-

tinue during the remainder of the fiscal
year the surplus would pot exceed $ 1 1

which would be $26,000,000
lielow that of the preceding year. The
amount of silver certificate now out
standing is nearly $07,000,000, and the
number of kilter dollars in the Treasury
not covered hy these certificates is $26,-056,71-

Including fractional silver
coins, there is now on handover $151,-100,00- 0

in silver, which, stated IA.iJ.voir-duiioi-

weighs 105,400 tons.

Frank Leslie's says; "The house
banking and currency committee has
adopted a resolution declaring 'that
the public welfare demands that the
benefits of the national lianking system
be substantially preserved and continued
for the time lieing.' This action is
gratifying- - as indicating that the com
mittee is not in sympathy with the de
mand for a contraction of bank circu-
lation, and will not give its sanction to
the schemes for the disinief-raiio- of
fie eAisting pankmg system.

'& ii ft &
kssiiiafc-i- j

Mr r ' I M
'igr.ipm. il t I III"'.

Ihee islands in ih. fall of 18S2. Itriirrtvnl
here on Ihe I it) nf Sydney in November of'
lhat tear, and was on the islands long enough

'

In pick up sufficient Information 10 fill pan ofi
a ihapier with notes ol his imprewlntn. Mr. I

Walker thought Diamond Head seen from'
the ship as sheeniereil ihr hurbor- - "rem.
bled the crouching linn of Ijunlnsh, In ihe
Maud of Ihe mountain and Ihe flnml.'" He
quotes extensively ftnm Ihe Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual, Mr. Groige V. Stewart anrl
Mrs. H, M. Iter kley, uIis alwtit the (4tl sml
gossips plensmlly nliout the Islands generally,

Miss Jrflrcvi.I.evvIs, the nnleil emotion'
actress, ami Mr. James Allison, the well,
known S)ilncy manager, went on tn Australia
on the mall steamer .Monday night. ,MIt
Iwls said that the prospect of Mr. Grimier
and Mis Davie lo Honolulu vvas very
good. .Miss Uivlrs spoke iij the hip.hflt
terms of the ability of Imth Mr. Grlsmer and
his wife, and stalil that In cae ihey come heie
we should have a treat.

Mr. George Kobinson hn taken Mr Charles
Dextcr's iHisillon as chief stew-ai- of the

Mr. Holilnvin was chief stevvntdnf the
City of New Yotk from her fiist trip until re-

cently thai vessel being laid up. Messrs
Spreckels Pros, in Iheir selection of the new
steward are sinply following out Iheir well
known (Kilicyof selecting only competent em- -

plo)CS.

Mr Noltc's Casino Is pleasing the public.
A party had luncheon there the other afternoon
and one of those composing il has icqueitcd
the Press to say something nice nliout Mr.
Nolle. That would lie siipcrlluoui as the Piess
has already indicated that Mr. Nolle is one of
Ihe most conscientious of Ilonolulan caterers.

1) eiMlfllOlTll!.

C"OREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

!'i:riiiiJviio.Ns
For the flOmissInn of Cltincte Immigrant l.ilmrerft InU
llic l!nait.in Kingdom, made Anil puMMietJ under ihe
juitliorliycfn Keviliiiion of Ills Majesty In CoMnet
Council, p.ied on Ihe thirteenth day of July, i!8j.

No. I. I'rnin this dale pcriniuiivii v, ill be granted lo
matters ofseoeNftrriviiignt the rt of Honolulu to
land Cliinee immigrnnl l.ilmreni, tiol ejeeediniitweiif-fiv- c

In nil from anyone vessel, that mimlier in In
10, ami exclusive of any Chinese

ho may hold fias.ports as provided for in Regulation
No. 1.

No. a I'aft'liorts enalilinn their holders lo enrer the
ports of the KinRtldin may lie Uwed from ihe foreign
OfTice, Honolulu, or ty Ills .ttajentjr's L'onnil Genera!
at Hone Kong;

1. To any t hinew resident In this Kingdom who
may desire lo rhil nny foreign country, and return
therefrc.ni ;

the wiles or other female relatives, and to the
children of Chinese now raiding in Ihe Kingdom, or
who may 1 nliout to emigrate to this country under
theprovisions of Regulation No. t.

No. A fee of One Dollar shall be, charged for each
pa'kport issued In pursuance of the foregoing regulation.

No. 4. All orders and lntnietioils regulating Chinese
immigration to this country, heretofore issued fiom this
Office, are herrhy cancelled.

WALTER M. CSin.SON,
Minister Foreign Affair.

Foreign Office, Honolulu, Msreli 15, 1S84.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MANAOi:U'S NOIICK.

AM account of the SATURDAY MttSS-cxci- pi.
In;; nuarterh will njnc.crtcl and

mon.lilv.
Advertisement ftml Sutivriptiuru are payable iu

-- """ii umi im- i His; win oc nuiuij r ouscrvcti in ine
luiurc.

TltOS. R. THRUM,
Manager and Proprietor, Sati miAV I'fifss.

A CARD.

HoNnlttll', 1'eliru.ir)-aslh- , 1884.

Mer. II. llACKmui .V Co., Agents Tnuisailamic
tire Insurance Coinimiiy, Honolulu :t)arSn hereby lieg to tender my tinrerc ihanlvs

for the immediate lihenil cltlement of ttie loss 1 sus-
tained through the dent met inn hy fire tf my place of
liiKMiL-- In KohaU during the night of the lotli iin.tiini.

I eoimdir il my duly 10 recommend the Insurance
Company for which ou aie the Agents to oil parlies
desirous of protecting their Jiroperty - Insurance.

I am, I).sir Sirs, Respectfully Vours,
(l!:o. SANlll.Rtl.t.N.

cilclu cclbbci'Iiacniciils.

O EDUCTION IN PRICE.

Best CuraTborlnml Cool
For sale in lots to suit at one tent kt jioniid.

1 C 11RF.WTR & CO.

-S- I.OVK.S and M! IIS, all of the latest styles nntl
Sl patterns, votl will ue sure 10 limi SI ,t. M

401 Ion street J

j'ENNEDY etc Co,- -

Wholnale nml Rmtn.il Qrocinrn

No. 67 11. rn, Stukkt.

(Camphell Fin .proof llullding )

i'mh UuttM Vtwtirtutllll nn the Willi.

Island Ililllei always on hand

'1 si rriioss No. 140, 15j.tr

-- RAND MILLINERY OPENING.

C. J. 1'ISHEL

Will have a,(trand Millinery Oiieninj st Ids store
corner of

I'iiiIX llulrl Slrrrln,Huul,iii, II, I. .
On MONDAY,

TUI.MIAV

AND

WIIDSr.SU'.Y

Of ksst wris, o which llic nt trillion of the puhlie
In geim-- l, and Ihe LAbiss SsrsiiAilv, i tespectfully

Invited

!;-l- t.

OTICK OF REMOVAL.N

Ii"S3VE-3S- r BIROS.
Wilt. tl'KOVH

riir.ui 1'i.sci; ot HUirmti

-- 10.

X11. ns UlIRKS STItKUT,

Ntit iIm 14 tV, l.i litein A Co.,

t '.

APRIL 1st. U.

TUuting the ptiUi. f i;, uirj piiW;"M,,uS,j,
lb1"'lril,Cn, ll.ryIllll.Hl.,1r W I"uln II ksa ai 1WI1 stsuui. Syy

Jlcu --.Vuuciliocmcnlo.

T-OT- Illi LADIES I

It'll I II AX.
tt rj 10 Inform mr fnemls and cnttemerTt ihm

Jlv len anrxitmnl A Agents for this HelMmown
rlrm a,., nav, mlirn JM,re In Inrtllnt liwpMlbm of

""" I" and varied of

'hi)inu:.f! (looil.t.
Jost ITmieimomprWnlh-fvfrtlng- l

Knibrolileretl Hill, Scrrnnn

JJ)" , "d it astantsMnf

Unit Siirmils mill Tnuln Co vol's
Kmlrthlerwl In 9ni ky JsrutiHes

- , nr-- ."

VAMKH
OfnV lintMPariinVvIii. renuiiV.Me U SMV)nme In

rrfrn Flemn, JaiMUHe Tet Set

Oflhedn.! UihM.

T''"iT''' Set, tlntler Dishes, Asti Hrreblrn,
Silk Uintertij, bilk Rnilirelitited Kimonos,

Itsjel. Carvd Wuodcn CatihMt-- ,
Hand Scieens, Wall Pockets,

Parasols, I'uper Mats,
i"iis, nnd Photo.

Staphs
Of lri' Seenery, t'ohxhl ami Phtn.

A Lm-K- Hiilootlnimr
Japanese Urotize Jewelry,

liiNSISTIrinOf

Sleeve Buttons, CI11I111. Scat! Plni, life., tile.

Also

.1 jirr fur lluii.rllvrnrtilhm,
Mf U. W. MAlTAKU.N'li CO.

A SSIGNEES NOTICE.

All ron Indehled lo the estate of F tt .McCaml-7f- t
" 'nl,,i r hereby notified In tall al the irffii e

ori-- Ilrewer e Conipanv ami sellle their Accounts j
ninl II persons having claims ngalnul Ihe elale will
please rumen! them, duly nttifted.

J- ". -- Assignees Ulale li. 0. Mc
IT, V,, I IS l LSI, I Cnniltess, a

Honolulu, March sjth, 1M4. i87-i- 1

hipping.

OCHANIC STHAMSMIP COMPANY.

New, And lleganl .Steamships

MAIlll'OSA mill AI.AMHDA
Will leave Honolulu and Ssii Kranelseu

- ml Ihe

lit nml 15th of Erich Mouth.

Passengers by this line are hereby notified lhat Ihe)
will be nlloweil jjo II. of Isiegatrc free by Hie Orer
land Railway, when travelling Last.

rsttiHsioN ilCKKTsmii KoiiMi-rmr-
, Sue.

good to return by any of Ihe Companv's Steamers with-
in ninety diivs.

I'assehgers ma) have their mmes booted in adranee
by nppliing Al Ihe office of the Agents.

MereliAudlse iniendeil r.e sMnm,i, 1... tl.! i:.. ...it
lie rccritecl Tree of storage In Ihe company's new ware-
house, ami receipts issued for Same, fnatuance 011
nterchanilivi, svhilit in the wiirehouse. will lie al owners'
risk. ,,

WILLIAM CJ. IRAVIN'&Co.,
Aeenls, O..S, Co.

pACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FOR SAN f'KANCI.'CO.

'Ihe Splendid Steamship

city or svjxi:v.- -

OF.AWIIOKN - Commander

will leave Honolulu for fan Priuiclsen

On A11WI lath.

pOR SYDNEY Via AUCKLAND,

t,

'llin Fplcinltil Sirinihlp

z sca 1 A x hi a
WKltnnU Commander

On ur aliuut . ..Ajiril 19th.
Jicr arc now rrwri-- l tn ivue tlckrta lo

Smi Kmnc.M.imnil rtttun for $ia;k the mtuM trip.
(ioodTur sltipmcnt jr ktctiinrrcin uar U utorrd,

free of cliarne, vt the wartltou-- e ner ilir
f.t:MIKtViatt,

ror f1ei3.1t dr uage. apply to

17 II. MACKH.U) ft Co.. Aeenu.

1 MTERISI.AND

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

MNn 01 STKAMHRS.

Tisr Vlunter
TCft ........Ciminiartiln

Will nin recuUI) fur KONA and KAU,

Leaves Houululu at 4 P. M.:
Friday .. ., (artuary 11 Jj,.i.... vUiury t
itiAiMj-- .

M " lutudaV.... ....March
I'rl.la . IVImurj 1 WHUIV, .. M 14Tuf ,,IwkUjt s

Arrive tt Honolulu nt $ jum,
...Jatmiry t8 I Yt'uUy I 'thfuaiy. r'licKiay., 11

V I it Kridny
Uy

Tin Iir(ln,
Caiittron Lomnundvr. leave flunolulu vtv Tuh.dyl5l.in. fwNawiHmli, K'Im, Klerk, ail

Kauai. Returning lea.c Nawiliu.lt rttr
Mnirimy ttnltiy

x The thtnitf jtiukwp
trnuii comnuiiwlfr. IvavBH lliinliili. prt 'I1it.r.

da)., at 3 psiit. for kajma and KllturA, Ruhrn
inglcavr Kuiu. very 'luetJay at4j.iik, aim) lauch
Ini; at WVatwa Lmlh wavfc,

Thv V. It, ll(nt$op,
Davii birnrmndrr, Uic Hunittdu vry TiiriUy

r.H. for KuLuiIiaIc. HmicVaj. ml I'ai.il.n. it- -.
tundriiE Arri.t nt Honiiilu cvrri SmihUv nion.itiir.f

i;. " ,ft

PLANTERS LINE
10k SAN rKANClhCO.'

McnlLkudiia ret.ritrd Slcr.lfa Fre. aut At nur.
advaiM:cA rrwula w fclupnit nt v tht hn.

TvT EV YORK and HONOLULU
' A 0 Ii Ji T L I X Ii.

SImi, W. If. CkO.sivt.tN i. II1CO, wtlldlirjiicli
firs(cl.i vessel to this purl IKe Ullerissil oAlsy,

m,,s upmiis iu piui uj im iiiw viii cnu rorwiuilllieir otil fails-- , sn llul iKirr mv l tu. ilUr a.
lints Itt suiliiis;.

U.IAIf.fY-- iiiiiki:,.llrull,

B REWER
PAclcet.

& CO'S BOSTON

HiHIlwlH-lssiMt- t notice tlut ll, Ana Uit,
sTuhu S. Xirowsts--

tVi!ltJae.lonllir li m mm,,,, 0 u,,, ,lr.ItHse 1st utsl lor lai&i&rf'i. (irri, r.. dML .1., u i.
MMHsesclysslheiiijIliAi.U uiU to trura il,iu.
nieni. for lutiusr tnTiMMiSlin SMrty III

C lill.tVr.K & CO.,
J'u tftotnUutwi.

pOR SAN I'RAHCJSCO.

Tim cuers ssifi
WM. a. IKWIN,

lyUNKit '.. U4
ttil" hsre nuifl. lUjaich f--r ihs Iir it. Flu
lie igb! Cif lssw spMy m

W tVM.O. IKWjN CO,

pORSAN FRANCISCO

CQtlfilMR, .,Mlstr,
VUll li.Vsl MUrfl Il.l-.l- fur Ikv Alv. !ti IW
MS ISf"S SM nSV M"7 II

IKWIK CO., ,fuu.

v
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